MUSIC EVENTS – Fall 2018

**OCTOBER**

- Friday 26: OR Symphony: Tchaikovsky’s Symphony No. 4, 7:00pm, SA *
- Sunday 28: UCO/Wind Ensemble Concert, “Hauntcert”, 3:00-5:00pm, HH*

**NOVEMBER**

- Sunday 4: Concerto/aria Competition, 1:00-4:00pm, HH
- Wednesday 7: Jazz Collective Concert with Georg Hoffman, 7:30pm, RR
- Friday 9: Fall Vocal Jazz Night, 7:30pm, SA
- Saturday 10: WMC Veterans Concert, 3:00pm, HH *
- Sunday 11: WMC Veterans Concert, 3:00pm, HH *
- Tuesday 13: Small Ensembles Concert, 7:30-9:00pm, HH
- Wednesday 14: Sophomore Recital: Thomas Carpenter, voice 7:30pm, HH
- Friday 16: OR Symphony: Beethoven’s ‘Emperor’, 7:00pm, SA *
- Friday 30: OR Symphony: Rachmaninoff’s Symphonic Dances, 7:00pm, SA *

**DECEMBER**

- Saturday 1: Family Holiday Concert, 7:00-9:00pm, SA
- Sunday 2: Christmas Unplugged w/John Doan, 7:00pm, HH *
- Thursday 6: Christmas in Hudson Hall, 7:30pm, HH *
- Friday 7: Christmas in Hudson Hall, 7:30pm, HH *
- Saturday 8: Senior Recital: Nick Burton, bass 7:00pm, RR
- Saturday 15: WMC Holiday Concert, 3:00 pm, HH *
- Sunday 16: WMC Holiday Concert, 3:00 pm, HH *

**TICKET SALES FOR THE FOLLOWING AT:**

- Willamette Master Chorus - www.willamettemasterchorus.org, (503) 370-6929 info
- Grace Goudy Distinguished Artists Series www.willamette.edu/go/goudy
- Willamette Music Department - www.willamette.edu/go/musicstore (503) 370-6255
- SA - Smith Auditorium; HH - Hudson Hall; RR - Rogers Rehearsal Hall
- *Admission will be charged  **Donation Requested

---

**Family Weekend**

**Jazz Night**

**Willamette Singers**

**Small Jazz Combos**

**Willamette Jazz Collective**

Friday, October 12th, 2018
7:30 pm
Smith Auditorium
~Program~

Small Jazz Ensemble I
Mike Horsfall, Director

My One and Only Love
Guy Wood

Monday Prayer
Tim Gilson

Willamette Singers
Wallace Long Jr., Director

The Song is You
Jerome Kern/Oscar Hammerstein
Aubrey Harris, soloist
Michael Watson, soloist
Eamon Gover, saxophone soloist
Aya Bradley, piano soloist
arr. Julia Dollison/Kerry Marsh

Nothing but Static
Forrest Deters, soloist
Brian Eichenberger
arr. Jeremy Fox

The Bones of You
Guy Garvey, Craig Potter, Mark Potter,
Peter Turner, Richard Jupp
Alexandra Meyer, soloist
arr. Kerry Marsh

I Don’t Know Enough About You
Peggy Lee/Dave Barboun
Eamon Gover, saxophone soloist
arr. Dave Cross

Small Jazz Ensemble II
Tyler Abbott, Director

Voyage
Kenny Barron

~Personnel~

Willamette Singers
Wallace Long Jr., Director

Sopranos
Aubrey Harris
Alexandra Meyer
Gabby Wagstaff

Altos
Ariana Pippert
Anika Vanderwal
Maura Tomassetti
Becca Sullivan

Basses
Kyle Ward
Parker Drew
Thomas Carpenter

Tenors
Michael Watson
Forrest Deters
Peter McCabe

Combo
Ayana Bradley, piano
Connor Crowley, bass
Joey Grimmell, percussion
Desmond Inglis, percussion
Eamon Gover, saxophone

Small Jazz Ensemble I
Louis Polcin, tenor sax
Henry Coba, piano
Peter Lawson, bass
Joe Kennedy, drum set

Small Jazz Ensemble II
Eamon Gover, saxophone
Henry Coba, trombone
Ayana Bradley, piano
Nick Burton, bass
Jasper Gill, drum set
Program (cont.)

Willamette Jazz Collective
James Miley, Director

Hey Taxi!
Ayana Bradley, piano
Henry Coba, trombone
Sean Flannery*, tenor saxophone

Blues for Itchy
Sean Flannery*, tenor saxophone
Joe Kennedy, drums
Jasper Gill, percussion

Eternal Story
Eamon Gover, alto saxophone
Jasper Gill, drum set

Funky Pearls
Ayana Bradley, piano
Henry Coba, trombone
Sean Flannery*, tenor saxophone

Music Department CDs
Willamette.edu/go/musicstore

Stars
Willamette Chamber Choir
2010-2015

Image on Image
Willamette Singers
2017-2018

Personnel (cont.)

Willamette Jazz Collective

Reeds
Eamon Gover, alto saxophone
Tessa Harvey, alto saxophone
Sean Flannery, tenor saxophone
Brett Stoner-Osborne, tenor saxophone
Louis Polcin, baritone saxophone

Trombones
Henry Coba, lead
Philip Amur
James Willis
Marissa Fink, bass

Trumpets
Harbour Harrison, lead
TJ Rutter
Maya Roussel
Arlo Cortell
Matt Elcombe

Rhythm
Ayana Bradley, piano
Peter Lawson, cello & bass
Nick Burton, bass
Joe Kennedy, drums & vibes
Jasper Gill, drums & percussion

* Willamette University Faculty